GROOVING FAMILY EXPANDS WITH “NEW” 20MM INSERT AND HOLDERS FOR SWISS-TYPE AUTOMATIC LATHES

- 4-edge miniature insert for grooving, parting, turning, profiling and threading on Swiss-type lathes
- Inserts are handed so they can part or groove next to a square shoulder
- Grooving width range of .020” ~ .118” (0.5 to 3.0 mm)
- Grooving depth range of .087” ~ .197” (2.2 to 5.0 mm)
- Superior insert position repeatability and strong clamping force results in long tool life
- Holders available with or without COOLBURST high pressure internal coolant supply
- Inserts feature new PVD-coated grade TT4430 & a sharp cutting edge
- Deals apply only to 20mm insert/holders